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R EP U B LIC A N S  C A I N  6KE-TH1SÜ OF SENATE 
43 S EA TS  IN

“WIN MY CHUM"

CONG RESS
Democratic Control Reduced to Nar

row Margin. Was a Republi
can landslide in East

Massachusetts elects a democratic 
governor by 10,000. Republicans gain 
control congressional delegation and 
elect all state officers.

Ohio elects republican over Cox dem. 
by large majority. Republicans elect 
12 congressmen state prohibition and 
women suffrage defeated.

Iowa re-elects senator Cummings and 
Gov. Clarke, rep., goes in by 25,000. 
Entire republican ticket including com
plete congressional delegation, elected.

New York elects Charles Whitman, 
rep., former district-attorney, over 
Governor Glynn, dem. Republicans con
trol legislative and elect entire state 
ticket.

Illinois elects all republican state o f
ficers and democrats lost 10 congress
men and republicans gain 12.

Minnesota elects democratic Gover
nor.

California goes against prohibition, 
the eight hour law, anti-prize fight and 
the red light abatement by large vote.

Washington elects re-elects Governor 
and congressman and defeats 8 hour 
law. State went dry.

North Dakota re-elects a senator and 
governor and the entire congressional 
delegation is republican: entire repub-

C H A M B ER LA IN  CAR- GANNON TO ATTACK
CKiiSEN or VOTERS Epworth League Rally Sunday, November Eight at Seven- RIES JAC KS O N  BRITAIN HELD BACK

C O IN  IV

voters Tuesday directly selected one- 
third of the membership of the United 
States senate. In consequence added 
interest was felt In the outcome. In 
addition to the senators an entire new

T h i r t y  P .  M .
Prohibition Question Voted on ---------------------------

By Six States. Woman Suf- j P R O G R A M M E :

frage By Seven. Sonps................  ............................................................. Nos. 420-415
j Congregation

.. ,, , . , .. , Prayer by Four Leaguers.New York.—For the first time in Q ,
tho history of the United States the . 0 0 .....................................................................................Miss Mickey

Reading.................................................................................Miss Hurd
Song............................................................................................No. 320Congregation.
Offering.

. , , Announcements.house or representatives was elected. .. .. ^
In addition to the national feature j Heading............................................................................. Mrg. Mill key

of the campaign there were many bit- Solo............................................. ..........  ....................Miss McNassar
Scripture Lessons and Interpretation:

Matt. 8:5-10.................................................. Mr. A. K. Mickey
Luke 10:1-2 .............................................Miss Esther Pankey
John 4:4-10................................................................ Mr. Davis

Song............................................................................................No. 383Congregation.Discussions:
Our Purpose.............................................  Miss Myrtle Cleason
What My Religion Means to M e..................M. O. Broadbent
My Religion and My Chum...........................Chas. L. Creesy

(An explanation o f “ Win My Chum’ ’ Week.)
The Epworth League Benediction:

Leader....................... “ The Lord bless thee and keep thee”
Congregation---- “ The Lord make His face to shine upon

[thee and he gracious unto thee’ 
A ll . . . ‘ ‘The Lord lift up His countenance upon thee and give

[thee peace”

Entire Repu;llcdn Ciunly Ticket 
ElecteJ With tw> I \i p'.iois. 

i ingler Has 1500 Md.or y

Am sterdam  Report S a y s  Allies 
Gain G r o u n d — S laughter 

is E n o r m o u s .

London.—The Exchange Telegraph 
Complete returns from Jackson coun- Company's correspondent at Tho 

ty with the exception o f a few | re- Hague s ids the following: 
cincts in Ashland, part i f  on-' pieeinct “ Several trail:- filled with cannon 
in Medford, Talent uni Eagle Point, ind submarines, bound from Germany 

the election of the following to the Belgian coast and destined for

ter state contests. In six states—Ohio, 
California. Missouri, Washington and 
Oregon—the voters passed upon the 
question of prohibition of the liquor 
traffic.

Women’s suffrage was a distinct 
factor in seven states. In Ohio, Ne
braska, Montana, Nevada. North and 
South Dakota and in Missouri.

In this connection several well- 
known figures In the national political 
world have retired and were not can
didates to succeed themselves. Top
ping the list is Elihu Root of New 
York, who after many years of public 
leadership refused to submit his can
didacy to the electorate because he 
has steadfastly opposed direct elec
tion of United States senators.

“ Uncle Ike" Stephenson of Wiscon
sin is another “ elder statesman” who 
declined to run again. He declared 
himself satisfied with his present hon 
ors and was willing to make way for

lican state ticket elected and women someone else. Theodore H. Burton of
suffrage defeated.

Oklahoma, Missouri and Texas went 
democratic.

Pennsylvania elects republican gov
ernor and senator and entire state tick
et goes in, aiso 4 congressmen at large.

Indiana went democratic.
Michigan elects democrat governor.
Wisconsin republicans elect a gover

nor, entire state ticket, senator and ail 
but 1 present congressman re-elected.

Vermont elect republican governor, 
senator, retains control of congression
al delegation, state officers and legisla
ture.

Kentucky is reported democratic.
The democratic majority in the next

Ohio, leader of the conservative wing 
of the republicans in the senate, re
fused to be a party to a primary fight 
and nlso goes into retirement. Sen
ator Uoe I. Crawford of North Dakota 
and Senator Joseph Bristow of Kansas 
enjoy the distinction of having been 
defeated for renomination at the pri
maries. Representative Charles H. 
Burke bent out Crawford, while for
mer Senator Charles Curtis won the 
nomination front Bristow.

Old papers at this office 5c a bundle.

Cattle Quarantine in Midwest States.
Washington.— Federal quarantine to 

check a dangerous outbreak of foot 
and mouth discuses among cuttle in

Senate will be 14. in the House 18. The the middle west was extended by the
next Senate will be 55, Republicans 4'), 
Progressives 1. Democrats have elect
ed 226 members. Republicans 192, Pro
gressives 10 and Socialists 1. The next 
session of Congress will remain demo
cratic according to last reports aithough 
the election in Utah and Nevada is un
certain.

Struck by Automobile
While crossing the street near the Y. 

M. C. A. last Saturday night. Mr. S. G. 
Showaiter, aged about 65 years, was 
struck by an automobile driven by a 
lady and carried by the machine a dis
tance of 50 feet. His legs and sides 
were badly bruised and his bands were 
burned by catching hold of the radiator 
for safety. We cannot learn the extent 
of his injuries. The car carried the 
number o f 15959 and its occupants are 
unknown.

department of agriculture to include 
nil of Pennsylvania, Indiana, Michigan 
and Illinois, and virtually placed Ohio 
under the sume restrictions.

T S I N G - T A U  B A T T L E  F I E R C E
Gas

Kenneth Beebe underwent an opera
tion at the Dow hospital this morning. 
''Buck" is resting easy.

Allies' Shells Set Shipyards, 
Tanks and Houses Afire.

Toklo.—Official advices show that 
a desperate fight is being made at 
Tslng-Tau. For miles from shore the 
sea reflects the flames from the burn
ing shipyards, gas reservoirs and 
houses that had been set afire by 
shells from the Japanese and British 
warships and land artillery which cov
er the rushes of the infantry.

The Germans are strongly entrench
ed, having at least 30 fortified posi
tions with 100 guns, while elaborate 
systems of barbed-wire entanglements 
and subterranean mines have impeded 
the advance of the allies. Since Oc
tober 28 there have been casualties 
daily.

WAR S I R I N G H I  0E H IE L L R O I ’ EAN NAÍI0NS
Total Available

Countries Peace Strength Reserves War Strength Duty, Uno» gan
Germany............ 870,000 4,430,000 2,500,000 1,000,000
Fraece ............... 720,000 3,280,000 4,000,000 1,000,900
Russia............... 1,290,000 3.300,000 5,500,000 5.2(H),000
Austria Hun....... 390,000 1,61 2,000,000 3,000 (HID
Italy ................ 250,000 950, oOO 1,200.000 1,200,000
Great Britain... 250,000 476,500 730,000 2,000,003
Japan................. 250,000 960,000 1,200,000 200,000

18,000 125,000 150,000 200,000
Servin ............... 32,009 208,000 240.000 60,000
Bulgaria........... 60,500 320,500 380,000 10(1,0(H)
Romania........... 95,500 100,000 500,000 175,000

W E E K L Y  IN D IS I RIAL Rl VIEW from now on some industry will gel 
attention besides politics.

The Hill line will run through trains 
from Chicago to Astoria next spring 
to connect with steamers to San Fran
cisco.

Coquille will build a bridge to cost
$2200.

Oregon Avenue, Bandon, is to be 
paved.

Astoria is starting a campaign for a 
drydock.

Silverton has voted bonds for a new 
high school.

Work on the Celilo canal is employ
ing 750 men.

Douglas county wants a county high 
school system.

Water street, Albony, is to be graded 
by the S. P. Co.

Coos Bay railroad construction em
ploys 1200 men.

Astoria industries are bidding for diture of $2,(8)0,000.
Belgian laborers. i ,, ...------ -----  ,, ,

• Mrs. Florence Lonsdale, of Medford,
A large and up-to-date theatre is be- who ,|as bcen ierioug|y ill with periton- 

ing fitted up for Heppner. itis, was operated upon at the Dow
School directors of Gresham have hospital yesterday. Mrs. Lonsdale is 

voted for a union high school. reported to be out of danger.
$3000 has been subscribed toward a Miss Hazel I. Bishop, o f Salem,Ore.,

Lake view Has shipped this season 
1613 head of cattle, 72,735 head of sheep 
and 1,288,000 pounds of wool making a 
total of 952 cars.

Plans are being prepared by R. 
Chapman for rearrangement of inter
ior o f Dallas hospital building for use 
as an appartmi lit house.

The Fruit Growers League o f Med
ford and the Rogue Land Canal Co. are 
taking steps toward securing irrigation 
in Rogue River Valley entailing expen-

make
county officials certain:

Von der Heller, state sen:,tor.
Miss Towne, state repies.ntutive. 
hingler, sheriff.
Madden, county commissi ,■ er.
Colvig, county treasurer.
Brown, cout ty turveyor.
Perl, coroner.
A fte r  a s >i sational r ice all day nc< k 

and ntek Lee Jacobs finally i os 1 out 
Florey for county record r by five votes 
but it is probable that Florey will over
come this leal today, although t V  race 
will probably not be decided until the 
final official count.

Miss Towne leads in the letirlu tire 
race, and Wagner lead* Mosley, I ut 
the latter is only 10J votes beh n j and 
has a chance in the final count.

Dean gave Madden a close race all 
day, but Ashland went strong for the 
republican candidate and bis election is 
now assured.

I he vote at 2 a. m. stood as foiluv s: 

CONGRESS
H a w le y ............................................  2116
H ollis ter..........................................  22o3
Meurs ............................................. 504

SENATOR
Booth   17C5
Chamberlain....................................3549

..............................................  662
GOVERNOR

G il l .................................................... 127
S 'n 'th ................................................  3101
Withy com b e .................................... 1^33

STATE SENATOR
N ich o ls ................ ............................ 2510
Von der lie llen ................................  2b ,'i

LEGISLATURE
Mealey.....................................  23C0
W agner............................................  24'. 5
Miss Towne.....................................  26.1

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

DLUn.................................................. 2394
Madden............................................  .“ 22

SHERIFF
K ittson ............................................  ]<j 2
Singler..............................................  2987

RECORDER

F io w y .................................................28:6
Jacobs..............................................  2X 0

TREASURER

, B row n ..............................................  2212
i C o lv ig ..............................................  2919

SURVEYOR
B row n ..............................................  24'8
T e e ...................................................  1M D

CORONER

1 .................................................. Z  87
Ussher..............................................  2476

SEVERAL trips to Panama Ex
position, and a list of prizes 

consisting of Automobiles, Graph- 
ophones, a Piano, etc.

One Vote
for every cent in coin purchased at 
Our Stcre. Come and get par
ticulars. We give 15 lbs. Fruit 
Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

CRANFILL k ROBNETT
CENTRAL POINT. OREGON

first Multnomah 
is to erected at

county high 
Corbett for

proposed new cannery at Orenco. .
Roland S. Eccles of the Eccles Lum

ber Co. would be mayor of Baker.
The $330,000 jetty at the entrance to 

Siusiaw harbor is about completed.
The Columbia Highway is to be fin

ished through the Dalles by June 1.
Portland is calling for bids for an

other $160,000, 24 classroom school.
A new road 30 miles long will be 

built from Prarie City to Long Creek.
Uoseburg housed 200 unemployed and 

the S. P. Co. hauled them away on its 
trains.

The 
school 
$6600.

Machinery for a new substation for 
the Eugene municipal light plant has 
arrived.

Lakeview may be on the proposed 
new railroad line from Butte to San 
Francisco.

Oregon and Washington ports sent 
out 28,829,000 feet of lumber the first 
half of Oct.

Plans are being made for a new 
Moose lodge building at Hillsboro to 
cost $30,000.

Marshfield has annexed Cooston ar.d 
Eastside and will bridge Coos river and 
build street*.

The Eagle Valley News has been 
taken over by E. C. Thorp of De* 
Moines, Iowa.

lowest for years.

The city o f Portland will construct 
another $100,000 resevoir to increase 
its Bull Run water.

is hereon a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Stur- 
tevant and her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Muir, of Medford.

Stanley Hammil, salesman for the 
Blaumer-Frank Drug Co., of Portland, 
was in this city the; fir.-t of the week 
getting orders from tho local druggist*.

The bombardment of Russian porti 
on the Blank Sea coast by Turkish 
warships was the most Important 
event In the European conflict during 
the past week. The entrance of Tur
key Into the conflict on the side of 
the Germans adds to the complica
tions and will undoubtedly widen the 
area affected.

The bombardment of the Russian 
ports seems to have taken place with
out the direct sanction of the Turkish 
foreign office. The Turkish foreign 
minister made a disavowal to the 
French ambassador, declaring the ac
tion wa* due to the German officers 
and crews on tho Turkish war ships. 
This disavowal did not prevent a 
breach and a state of war exists be
tween Great Britain, France and Rus
sia.

Germany failed to carry forward 
hot offensive In western Belgium dur 
Ing the week The dominant German 
military maxim to be always doing 
something, has bean well emphasized 
In the coastal assault, but without re
sult.

Throughout the great battlefront 
there has been a repetition of attack« 

The hop industry ha* been unsettled ar" ‘  roun,,‘r »"arks, with at times a 
ith prices from 5 to 11 cents, the renounced thinning of the lines,

whether they have gained a slight ad
vance or have been thrown back. The 
Germana made a particularly violent 
attack east of Boissons on the Alrne, 
and. according to the German report. 

Thank heaven, say* an exchange, ¿rove the French across the river. _

Following is the vote of the two pie- 
cincts of Central Point:

NORTH PRUT. SOUTH PRUT. 

GOVERNOR
Withycombe__ 81   ( ]
S nith............. 165   ¡7y

SENATOR

Bo ith .............  87   55
Chamberlain.... 152   l<;:{

CONGRESS
Hawley . . . .  94   7:1

' Hollister........ 113 ..................  11J

REPRESENTATIVE hTII DI.sT.
Wagner.......... 105   93
Marian Towne.. 108   128

REPRESENTATIVE 9TH DIST.
Wm. I. Vawter. 164 ..................  125

STATE SENATOR 6TH PI: T.
Von dir l it  Hen.. 123 ............
Nichols............ 121   135

COMMISSIONER
Madden..........  104   99

I Dean...............  141   123
COUNTY CLKHK

Gardner............213   199
i Chamberlain ... 31   20

SHERIFF
.Singler............  107 .............

Ilio proposed attack on tlie English 
coast, have passed Liege but have 
been stupì -d at Bruges until further 
notice, the attack on England having 
been postponed until the present bat
tle is decided.

The general trend of the movements 
of both the German und the allied 
armies is for the moment, according 
to both British and French official 
statements, in a northerly and north
easterly direction, which is in accord
ance with the desires of tho allied 
commanders, but that Germany has 
resumed her hammer Mows with great
er energy than t ier is attested by tho 
British official information bureau.

Tlie battle in tho vicinity of Yvr.s 
is of a un et stubborn character.

All German attempts to break 
through the line of the allied forces 
between NImport and DixmuUe have 
failed. In spite of tho greatest sacri
fices, the Germans have not succeeded 
in gaining ground on the oilier hank 
of the canni.

Rhcims tigniti Inis become tho target 
of German guns.

German Louses 423,000.
Berlin, viti London.—The II ru: 1:1 

casualty lisls for flic week nmouut to 
62,000, It was announced. The total 
to date is about 420,000.

Rebels Routed in Africa.
London. -A dispatch to Reuter's 

from Cape Town says:
"Coiouel Albert 1ms defeated the 

rebels In llie Lichtenhiirg district of 
the Transvaal, killing 13, wounding :.(» 
and capturing 240. Among the lutti r 
is Commandant Clam .sms.“

I ir . Pdrtidlly Destroys Lewis’
ICC i'ld h l

People were suddenly around from 
their suit inn thoughts and political di: - 
missions Monday night at 9 o'clock by 
the clanging of the fire bell. The vol
unteer department responded quickly 
anil as the lire was burning bri kly.lbe 
llallíes shooting skyward from the roof 
o f the building, hast • w i.; necessary. 
The boys were promptly 0:1 the job,and 
while tlit1 lire appeared I 1 l e beyond 
control at the time, yet by quit k worl: 
under chief Glim tin laddie.1 were throw
ing water in stiort time.

The fire which was started apparently 
by defective electric win was confined 
principly to tlie; attic a.d roof which 
was bard to combat. Tho refi igorators 
and icu making machia ry were 11..t 
damaged except by wall r.

The loss is estimated a! about $GC ', 
fully covered by ¡asuran

Cinlrdl L’oint S tures l .nily
Sunday Sc! .J l • r.vcn'.i i

'I he County Sond e, 
tiun which was to hove 
Jacksonville, has bee <r 
Central Point and v II 
Methodist church Wei 1 
day, November II m l I ’ , 
gram has been prepared I 
officers, delegates f r  ;n a: 
county will be pres» at a: 
who is at all ¡títere: ltd i 
Sunday school work ¡sin-,, 
eat at the meetings, 'ill 
in the morning at i : .» a
tho afternoon at 2:' p m. 
lag at 7:30 p m., o ..., . '
Chas. A. Phipps, of i ' , rti.no 
Field Secretary of ih ,‘ ."da 
Assn., o f the stale will I p i  
ad the servic s. '1 ,1  1. in-f 
convention docs not give us : 
time as we would w i 
that it should lie, in 
aisist us in mu! u p 
opportunity.

ml f ' inven. 
I i- a held i I 

■f i  l e I li» 
■ ■i I in t'..i 
v nod Tiltil ■ 
A li .it* pr • 
Ine conni/ 
pel I of th i
1 i very o !•• 
the count/ 
. to lie ; r.
Will p eg  i i

in , uad i i 
in Ih * t-vu » •

The

oil »,>r it.
u i:., in  m p- 

t » in .ike It n 
■. Hint yo

: niest o f  lh:

H i t t ‘on

Florey . 
Jacobs .

Colvig 
Brown .

Perl

...113  ...
RECORDER

. .. 99 ...

...151 ...
TREASURER

. . 129 . . .

...113  ...
CORONER

...153  . . .

83
124

Ussher.............  88
SURVEYOR

Brown.............. 149
1 T e c ..................  92 ..

» • • • • * ♦ • ♦ r 4

Following is the 
1 rat Point 0:1 the 
$1630 ex emptier 
8-hour law . .
D ni . -try lull i .

: Abolish death | 1 
Pr< hildtion un e 

Brucia  i. t o  5 
Ml .ford, ()• . 
Entire repul cn 

exceptar of 
live, and Per 
jority will be 

i All preeim ’ s be. 
max and P«rr„ ...

137

199
111

ir.9
81

135

I >1

P. M

C I-


